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"Mtlson" wrltCiS ' f r jui have
been tnWnK mod cine to cure constipa-
tion, liver trouble, and the usual dlsonse
that como from that source. Headaches,
allow skin, kidney trouble, dork spots

before my eyes, dizzy spells and twinges
qf rheumatism are getting: wone,

Answer: Take three Brains sulphcrb
tablet (tlot sulphur). They are pttckrd
In sealed tube with directions and are
on'ehInt' effftctlvo and highly curative

for such ailments on arise, from chronlo
constipation. If ypu are dyspeptic, also
take tablets, triopeptlne.

MRS. "A. D." Incontlnenco of urine
oari be controlled by using the following:
Tincture cubebs 1 dram, tincture rlius
aromatic, 3 drama and comp. fluid balm-wor- t,

1 or. Give from 10 to IS drops In
wt'er one hour before meals.

VOMA 'vf." writes; "I have suffered
with catarrh of the head for many yearn.
This has, become so bad 4hit It has af-
fected my blood, also my stomach and
bowels to a very pre at extent I ahall
appreciate an Immediate answer as I suf-
fer ereatiy."

Answers I would advise you to pur-Cha- se

a 2 o. package of Vllane powder;
cake ono-ha-lf teaapoonful of the powder
and add to, this a pint of warm water,
unuff the water from the palm of the.
Hand through the nostrils neiveral times
iv day. Moke a catarrh balm by mixing
one tcaapoonful of powder with one ounce
of vaseline, or lord will do, and apply as
far up the nostrils as possible. Kor the
stomach, bowels and blood I would re- -
commend the following torile: flyrup la

comp.. 4 ozs., eemp. fluid balm-wor- t.

1 o., and 1 ot. of fluid ext. buchu.
His: by .shaking well in a bottle and take
qna teajpoonful after each meal and at
kod time.

1

"Olprla" jwritea: "I would like you to
prescribe a good lialr and scalp treat-Ria- nt

I am bothered with Itching scalp
send dandruff. My hair Is faded and fall,
tnsr and none of the remedies I havo tried
have done any permanent good."
.Answer: do to your, druggist and ob-

tain a 4 oz,, jar of plain yellow Mlnyol.
Apply as per direction's. This treatment
d'ffers from all and. I have actually seen
the astonishing transformations which H

from It use. The dandruff and Itch-in- g

are conquered with two nr three ap-
plications, while it makes the hair glossy,
wavy and full of intense natural color.

"Myrtle" writes: "Owing to my extreme
thinness I am .frequently embarrassed by
alighting remarks of young people. Can
you ' prescribe a safe remedy to Increase
my weight?"

Answer: I have so many gratifying ro-po-

from the users of three grain Hypo-Tfucla- ne

tablets that I havo becoma to
regard these valuable little tablets as a
specific and prescrlbo them to all who are
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I The questions answered below are (ten-er- al

In character, the symptoms or (lis
east ara Klven and the answers should Moving--Paekin- gapply to any rase of similar nature.

Those wishing fuither advice, free, may
ad drees Dr. I.wlM linker. College Uu.ld-In- r,

Collene-Ellwoo- d streets, Dayton, O.,
enclosing stamped envel-
ope for reply. Full name and address Storagemust be Klven. but only Initials or flotl- -

' tlous name will be. used In my answers.
The proscriptions can be f lied ut any
well-stock- drujr store. Any drupg.st
can order of wholesaler.

aenemlc, thin, watting, nervous and de-

bilitated. I recommend that you begin
their use at once and continue regularly
until your sytttm Is able to assimilate
the fatty elements of your food; then you
will grow plump and have plenty of red
blood, with color In your complexion,
brght and sparkling ,ees of neaith.

"Sick M. O." writes: "I liave been af-

fected for some months with rheumatism
and have taken much medicine In vain.
Please give prescription that will cure."

Answer: The most efficient prescription
I have ever given for rheumatism Is;
Iodide of jtotaaslum 2 drams, fodlunt sal-
icylate, i drams; wine of colchlcum. ono-ha- lf

ounce; comp. essence card ol, 1 or.,
comp. fluid balm wort. 1 or.; and syrup
sarsapnrHla comp. S ozs. Mix and take a
teaspoonful at meal time and at bcdt.me.

"Farmwlfe" writes; "You onco recom-
mended a home-mad- e cough-syru- I trlod
It and found It the beit cough and cold
syrup that I ever heard of. It was so
prompt la relieving the severest coughs
and colds and a pint bottle made at homo
lasted so long; that I have forgotten the
Ingredients. Kindly publish aguln."

Answer; Tne splendid laxative home-
made cough syrup Is made by mixing a
li ot. bottlo of concentrated csscmco
mentholaxene with a home-mad- e sugar
syrup. Directions on1 the bottle tells how
to make and use, It la a fine, cheap
remedy. . .

"Joltnson" writes; "I am bothered
greatly with Indigestion. Things 1 like
to eat nearly always cause a heavy

feeling In my stomach, and my
breath is bad, while I am nervous, Irrl-tab- lp

and frequently cannot sleep."
Answer: A very excellent treatment

which la widely prescribed for its gradual
curative action, a well as the' instant re-
lief It affords, is tablets triopeptlne,
(tacked In scaled cartons. Take a pink
tablet after breakfast, white tablet after
dinner and blue tablet after supper. Con,
tlnuo and the curative agencies should
soon restore natural digestion.

"Mrs. M. C." writes: "I am recover-
ing from long Illness, but am very weak,
nenvous, sleepless and havo llttlo appe-
tite. Can you give me a good tonlo re-

storative treatment!"
' Answer: Havo the following proscrip-
tion filled and take a teaspoonful before
meals; Hyrup of hypophosphltes iomp.
6 on., tincture codomene comp. 1 ox.
(not cardamon). Mix and shake well be-

fore using. This Is a flno nerve tonlo
and system tonlo for old and young.

John 1U Mo asks: "Don't you think It
Is wise to take medicine to reduce my
weight? I weigh about K pounds too
much."

Answer: I do think so; and a very
convenient and effectively flesh-reduc- er

mulleins Is sold In sealed tubes with full
directions for home use. It Is called

arbolone tablets and any d

pharmacy can nupply them. They
are essentially good, Advertisement
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Cuts that print
There is often all the diffract la the world between

a cut thftt shows up well Jn tho engraver's proof and one
that shows up well wbea It ! printed. Cuts made for anewspaper bare to be made ao that they will give good
results under the moat adverse conditions. For that rea-
son, a newspaper engraving plant produces' cuts that theordinary printer can use and get good results.

If you hare some engraving to bo done, send us tho
work and compare both the results and the prices with thatof ordinary engraving plants,

Bte Engraving Department
Btt luildinf , Omaha

reel
ADVERTISEMENTS

Tho parcel poat makes
it easy 4o reach country
buyers. The city mer-
chant can send small or-
ders so fast that distance
no longer hinders traae
with the people out In tne
state. Let them know
what you can send thtra
by parcel post and you
will Improve your busi-
ness. Small Bee want ads
will effect the desired re-
sults.
Bee Want Ad Department

Tyler 1000
The Bee Engrarlng De-

partment will make a
drawing and cut lite this
for 13.60.

MAGNIPTOENT BTIUJOTI'IIE COMPLETED TIUS SUMMER AT FORTY-SECON- AND DEWEY AVENUE! TO BEDEDICATED THURSDAY.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

King and Base Ball Dull
the Edge of Market.

BRISKER TIMES ABE COMING

Dales Not Meeting; of Nntlonnl Asso-
ciation of Ileal Untitle ExeliaiiKcn

to lie 'Set by ISxeuntlra
Committee.

Tho last two weeks havo been compar-
atively dull in the real estate business
of the city. This Is attributed by real
estate men largely to the activities of

which detracted attention
from the business of buying and selling
real estate of tho city. During the week
when the big parades were in progress,
they hold, prospective buyers could not
have pushed through the crowds to get
at a real estate office, even If the parades
had not drawn their attention far, far
away from any Idea of buying city lots
and city property.

"And this week," said a prominent real
estate man, "It Is all base ball, and what
do people care about real estate when
the world's series Is on? In the first
place most all the real estate men them-
selves are fans and then customers are
sure to be fans. Bo they all watch the
bulletin boards."

Of course there havo been some good
transactions In the lost few weeks, and
a great many sales of small homes that
havo counted up in the aggregate. There
are a large number of sales every day
of homes running up to JX0O0 or 3,000.

These transactions make some "activity
every day and real estate men say they
are the substantial thins, as they are
sales mado directly to home seekers and
not to speculators. In fact the activity
It; tho buying of modest homes on the
Installment plan has kept up pretty well
even during the weeks when there were
lota of attractions to draw attention
away from home and home seeking. The
buying of homes on installments Is be
coming moro and more popular, espe-
cially with persons of moderate Incomos
who are on a. fixed salary and know
what they can afford to pled go them-
selves for in the way of monthly pay
indite.

Tho executive committee of the Na
tional Association of Real - Estate Ex-
changes Is to meet In Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
October 23 to :i. Byron Hastings of
Omaha is a member of the executive com
mittee nnd Intends to mtiko the trip to
Knuxvllla for Hits, meeting. The com-
mittee has several Important matters to
take up. Including the choosing of u
dale for the next meeting of the na
tional association at Pittsburgh. They
will aHo consider the matter ut getting
the shoulders of the association back of
the National Real Estate Journal to push
It and boost It as It lias not btcn boosted
before.

Three store buildings wrst of the Board
of Trade building will bo occupied by
the United States Nutlouul bunk whtlo
It builds Its new bunk building at .Si-
xteenth and Farnam streets. ThoJu--
Home of the bank Is to bo rebuilt In 1'jU.

Plans aro now being drawn. The quar-
ters to be occupied temporarily by the
bank when thu work of building com-
mences, are the Donoghue florist estab
lishment, the Omaha Stationery com-- 1

puny'a place and a vacant store building
next door.

Charles W. Martin & Co. say that bust-nes- s

is now beginning to pick up since
the hot weather Is actually over. They
say that a large number of Inquiries are
beginning to como In that Indicate brisk
fall business. Some of these recent sales
are:

M. C. Nelson, 17M Charles street, bought
a lot In Hollywood and will build a
bungalow at once for a home.

Mrs. Eunice Wonder, mother of P. JK
High, cashier of the State Bank of
Omaha, bought a lot on the Florence
boulevard In Norwood addition for ll.COO.

Mrs. Wonder Is moving here from Craw-
ford, Neb., and will build a home at
one.

Oscar Johanson bought a lot In
ton addition, on which he will build a
homo, consideration, $T.

John Beshllaa bought two lots In
Laurelton addition, on which he Is al
ready building a home; consideration

James Ik Qulnn bought a modern home
at 30U Meredith, consideration, .750.

C. M. Fisher of the Manhattan Oil
company bought a new bungalow In
Laurelton addition for a home; consid-
eration. $3,400.

A Irvine of tbo State Furniture com
pany bought the bungalow at 3305 Elltion
avenue. In MUecrest addition; considera-
tion. U.000.

Stephen C. Wlrtx. a bungalow In Ijlu-relto- n

addition; consideration, 13,3(0.
E. K. Baymlller bought a lot on the

Florence boulevard In Norwood addi-
tion; consideration. JLU0.

E. p. Veare.Na lot In Laurelton addi
tion; coutlderattop. 1700.

Bert C Hynes of th Unlnger Imple

Building Construction More Active
Building cotatrucUor. In ninety cltlc

for September allows an liicrcuo of 3
per cent over the corresponding month a
year ngo. Permits were taken out In
ninety fclUeu dutlnf tho month Just
closed, according to official reports to
Construction News, for tho eroctlon of
21,818 building, 'involving an estimated

No. ofClt'"- - Uldgs.
Chicago i) w
New York (Boros. Man. and Bronx) 443
Boston and vicinity mPhiladelphia i,.v2Brooklyn, X. Y a
Han Francisco a--;
tetrolt ,. .5
Cleveland ,,, j ott
J;o Aniicles j 3V7
Portland, On
Uiand Ilsiplds, Mlcl 160
Minneapolis
Byi UCUKC fc-

-

Pittsburgh , imUtlca, N..Y 3M
St. Paul ;.'. tv:Troy &I
Milwaukee 333
Cincinnati jj
Itochostur 271
Buffalo 32,;
Baltimore ...k a;- -
Washlngton, 1). C ; iSeattle j3j
Spokahf. Wv.h (....... 79
Indianapolis I...,.., .'.51
Tdludo , , 1, 2i
Nawork fti
New Bodford, Mass........ 115
Duluth 150
Columbus, O. ,. M7
Dalian , vjj
Oakland, Cal .tji
Omaha (7
Worcester, Maso. , H:
Akron .........A 25
Atlanta ....!... i ro
Hartford .. 103
fian ' 2J!
Sacramento , nc

Ky ,' ' 243
Chdrlottu, N. C. 2i
Mnnphlo 273
Tort Wayne w
YouncMoun , , sj
Cedar nuptds, la , 41
New lWven :. ; 91
Birmingham 4ftl
Springfield, Mass 112
Kvansvllle , (13

Savnimali 1 cs
Now Orleans A.,..
JillZttbcUi, N. Jr. 5i
San Antonio , 2M
Portland, Mc X!
Jncktsonvlllo utTndom. , IP i
Norfolk. Va. ,....w.. Si
Berkeley - 77
Trenton ..t.. 79
Halt Lake City 74
Peoria 47
Pasadena 170
Wllke.-narr- o 53
Drs Moines 6j
Kast St. Louis, III ;
Topelta .. 87
Lincoln. Nob 41
Siour City, In 51
itlchhinnd, Va ? 31
HarrtHburg zt
llolyolii-- , M-t- I,. Zt
Davenport 3.1
fit. Jo,oph, Mo , ns
Altoona , 74
Pueblo IS
Srrahton, Pn. .' U
Covington. ICy. Z!
r.c.tdlng. Pa. 17
Kunsax City ;
Pouth Bend 41

Piitorsorii N. J...., n
irinsfk'ld. Ill .'

PftKn-l- r. N. J.... S'
Chnttnnooga ,, K1
NHihvllle, Tenn. ' ,2t
Ktorkton s.' 4

Cnlontdo Sprlngn ti
Sun Joe V
HolKikvn J(J

Totals .':i,uir.

There wcru gains In forty-fou- r cities
r.nd Iomscs In forty-si- There' was much
Improvement In building in the larger
clllc. and New York, whllo notwlth-Elandln- g

It had a !oia of Z pvr cent for
the month just closed, uhoux a better
condition of uffaliv and gives ivldonuu
leading one to bellevu that things are on
tho mend, llio Urge HrtM of vauatcy
apparently ng tal.rh up.

It Is hIiiiovI. siiwrfluous to 111:1 rvol at
tho grovtli u cltWi, but tne tncreftsie In
t unttruutlon i oulr xhort of mat clou.
ClilruU" yhows a F'Hii ot 5 per cent,
ltokton. 17; Dijtudeluhbi. U; Brooklyn,
W; Sn Fiunclsco. Ji; Dttrott. ft: Cieve-lan- d,

4; Portland. Oiv., 'Minneapolis,
19; Plttiburgh. C: St. Pwtil. S3; Mtlwnukoe.
9; Cincinnati. 34; Baltimore, '20; Seattle,
14; Sokuiitt. 243; Toledo. J; Duluth. 403;

Dallas. 31; Aliron. K: Sacrumunto, 14;

ment company, a stuceo rpstdonco on the
corner of Florence boulevard and Ogdcn
street; consideration, 85.000,

Otto Thomsen and M. J. Naylou. lots
In Laurelton addition, 8S0O each; to bo
Improved at once.

T. R. Wells, u new bungalot In
relton addition, for a homo; oonldra-tlo- n.

83.600,

J. a Soukon, a lot at Twenty-fir- st snd
8prague stress, on which he U building
a bom.

T
Omalia
8t.Louf
Chicago
Kama City
Indianapolis
Minneapolis

cost of MJMIU, iiaiint M.Kil buildings
nl un estimated cost of $''I.W1.H3 for the
earns month a year ago, ait Increase of
1,113 buildings and ),22j,fii, or 5 per cont.
This is a very satisfactory showing, as
eaoh of the tost few months for a con-
siderable period has shown a loss. Tho
flguics In detail uro oi follows:

JH1- 3-

Kstlmntod
Cost.'

3 7,WS,9:?)
C,5t0.4.(l
1.27,1X0
4,303,930
2,4flG,7.

2.273.72J

1,919,54s
l,74$,tit
1,i21.iX
l.f73,3jO
1,449,050
1.441.C13
3.434.7W
1,339,3

l'lft.903

SC3.37C
3i,22

!,2a7
740.fAH
C92.2S3
ViKllti

. 67.S54
tn.4S;
Mt.rcc
wi.ooo
473,597
4i;!,i9

450,425
414.5SU
404.611
393.G45
35i,7iJ
3U,421
tt2,rjC0
330,797
297,170
32.137

2SS..355
278,3
261,403
2SS,(W)
243.SSO
242.093
212,023
211.C32
194,7411

1SC.709
1S2.00
I7IU2S
179,0fi0
114.S2S
157,843
157.200

' 147,(T
144.917
142.W7
142.243
HO.NT.
133.063
127.7f
124.C73

iM.r.--
100.(1?;

Tn.rvi
77,I2'I
74.roi
74,070
7!.2
C9,fi5
y.o?.--

C7.140
Oa.0.
51.213
:.2,ris.i
tn,t7o

w
44.93.'.
3,411.
37,373
Si.06".

No. of
BldtfM.

0(3
2.S5

3I
1,010

S1&
D44

w:
1,39.1

1.15
11S
5.10
121
303

201
43

379

312
S07
jo
4J3
9oS
87

417
183
219

Co

is
230
142.
303
115
143
223
XG
101
243

M
204

20
314

91

."J
84

2ai
1SS
115

'32
2S0

70
103

87
73
ra

t
14S

53
S3
54
ft)
43
51
57
35
14
31
M
4)
19

72
31
V.
t2
23

W

V
M
ifi
V,
21

JCI,KM.7I3 2.1,204

-1-912-

Cost. Galn.LoM
t T.StU.VOO 9

9.V2I.SW .. 29
- 4.47i.oiiO 17

2.7DS.700 66 ..
3.230,823 .. J

1,783,143 2S ..
J,AS4.S00 9 ..
1,379.315 41 ..
2,310.317 ,. 2i

M.u'Ji 78
201,130 490 ..

1,211.07.5 19 ..
20S

1,343.749 6 ..
27.074 373 ..
457.840 S3
63,20 1.330 ..

m.m 9 ..
099,340 21
fi9,936 .. 13

3S.WI .. 2
CC9.7C0 20 ..
SlI.IW .. 12
C07.S70 It ..
214.615 215 ..

l.COU.OtO 32
.116,0X5 99

0H,C25 .. 20
137.000 203 ,,

85.40S 453
613.025 .. 7
351.26 3( ..
S,4I0 .. :
'47.051 .. 13
O.6,!i02 . 89
S35.C.-.-

0 17 .
5CS.5S7 .. 22
437.530 .. 15

1,.W,S59. .. 77
t.35 14

230,970 10
7S.510 ZJ6 .

044,515 .. 55
3A2.0K1 .. 21
341,120 .. 2.3
SiO.OOO ,. 21
32O.705 .. 25
470,(2 . . 4S

1,017, . . V
1S1.271 . 16 ..
30.M0 37

211,170 .. 11
192,90 va .
151,592 !6r,m 217 .
169,415 .. 2
2S2.840 .. 41

97,740 CO ..
144,000 2
.vo.ss5 1 .. ni
226,373 , .. 36
244.6SO .. ' 41
140,4--

175.21R .. ?J
139,1frt .. 8

JS.tXM 227
"sllO IS ..

iw,o .. ;
IJJ. 70 .. 21

VSsl si
ioi,w .

73 ..
9.15 .. 91
'7.711 104
."J 12:1 (W

42.N78 72 .

lf.2.110 .. C3
o,7:o .. f1K.S?5 .. 11

53

07CS .. 1

12R.V.9 ., 5"!

:.4V. .. 71

SV9B .. 51
53.4W C

.144 .. 4- -.

13S.325 ,. C6

i.vi 41
33.54? 11
15,151 ..

fTuTOI.lilS 5 7.

Evans villc, 10; Kan Antonio. 16; Portlam'.,
Me., 27: Norfolk, Va, CO. nrj". a mimbor
ot smaller cities llkcwlrc contribute their
proportion toward making It oi.o of the
most satisfactory mouth In tlw liUtory
of the bulldlny trade In this country
Thu dills In vrhlch there were lusser
4re widely s;attcrl to such nti extent
that !t can not be said tioin any view-
point tint there Is any general depres-
sion In the building trades.

Theia are a number of small cities,
some of which have not heretofore ben
IncPnlcd In tho list, In which phinomcn.tl
tains aro bhuvvn. but It' fall-t-

cotnpsro a very mall city wheto n
permit for one bulldlr to cost 8100,00.'

as the effnet or running thu prrcvntag-- i

of. Incrrmo up to nn uxcedlugly 'lilsh
figure, with other ultlcs having an

record as a basis of compar.
ixon.

Pointed Pnrasraptis.
Anyway, the fool Is always liberal withhis folly.
The recollection of a mean act la a shoemat piucnes.
And many a man Indulges In horseplay

who doesn't Dlav the rut-p- i
A woman may have more love than re- -

speoi lor ner nusoana w he helps herash the dishes.
it is natural for a woman to talk, butsilence must be acquired.
She Is a wise bride who insltta that theculinary handiwork of her husband's

winner is isx superior to ner own. Chicago News.

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK
MAsTOTAOX U JtHstg OP

HY-TE- X BRICK
70S 49 THU m MtABBJt,

i

Our

STORAGE CO.

Service Is
Unsurpassed

804 South 1 tlh Strut. Phone Doug. 41 S3

"Paint Today and Save Decay"
Bad. weather decays unprotected surface's.
A coat of paint this season of the year is insurance

'against property deterioration.
sj50.00 expended now for this purpose may save you

$200 in the spring.

SEE US NOW
We are experts in the paint line, and' cany a full

line of the best paints on the market.

BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.
1609 Farnam Street. Douglas 4750.

Globe Van & Storage Co.
MOVING AND STORAGE

We are prepared to pack your goods for shipment
at lowest figure. Lowest storage rates. Wagon and two
men, $1.00 per hour.

Globe Van & Storage Co.
uuico, out norm sixteenth. Flione Doug. 3785.

Warehouse, 2307--0 Izard. Phono Dong. 4838

,.a

SEWING MACHINES IN ARABIA

How an American 'salesman Got
- Thlnsc Started In tbe Land

of Oman.

American salesmanship abroad Is ex-

tending tho foreign commerce of the
United States In a marvelqus way. It has
already revolutionized the automobile
trade In England by its wtde-awak- o and
enterprising methods. Perhaps the best
example ot Its recent triumphs is to be
found In the Introduction of the sewing-machin- e

among the Arabs. The tale as
told In a consular report from Maskat, in
the sultanate of Oman, would surely have
provided the lamented "O. Henry" with
a subject for one of his breeziest yarns.

An American manufacturer of sewing
machines learned by chance that Arabia
Tcsented nn entirely virgin field. The
Arabs had heard of the sewing machine,
Kven a few of the wealthier families and
a daring tailor or two in the basar had
come into possession of the unholy con-

trivances by importing them from India.
But the faithful regarded them askance.
The prophet had never dreamed of such
an ungoldly device and there was no
warrant In the Koran to justify its use.
Although small machines in large num-
bers had been sold In Egypt. India, Abys-
sinia and other places having population
and conditions not unlike those In Jdaskat.
the most progressive Arab merchants re-

fused to undertake an agency for the
cursed thing.

Along came an American salesman
equipped with a knowledge of Arabic suf
ficient for practical purposes. He rented
the best stall in the bazar and arranged
his stock of sewing machines to make
an attractive display. Tin placards an
nouncing his wonderful wares were dis-

tributed, lavishly over the city. He trained
a number of Arab women as demonstrat-
ors and sent them Into the harems. He.
made presents ot machines to two of the
highest personages in the country. Then
he set about Instructing a lively Arab
as locul agent and Initiated the Inhabit-
ants Into the mysteries of the Instalment
plan.

The result was the sale of a number of
machines and the beginning of what Is
confidently expected to be a large ex-
port trade for the American manufac.
turer who Is first In the field In Arabia.
This Incident embodies the spirit of Amer-
ican salesmanship in Its adaptation to
peculiar circumstances, and this adapta-
bility whether at home or abroad Is bound
to work wonders In building up trade.
Philadelphia Press.

CO. Cleveland
New York City
riilladelphU
Toledo
Washington
Baltimore

-

A COZY
HOME-.- -

A Contented
Wife,

A Prosperous
Husband-A- ll

Made Possible
byHome Builders

Start today bsoome a con-
tented stockholder In XZome
Builders. These preferred
shares are eaoy to buy andeasy to re-se- ll at SI. 08 each,one or- more at a time. Tne
interest is 7 guaranteed, ulaiyonr share of builders' profits.

This Is a In-
vestment where the small in-
vestor scares equally with the
lars-- investor In dividend andprofits.

Home Builders wants to
know you If we don't get

w both lose. Call,
write or phone Douglas 6013.

American Security Co.
fiscal Agent for

HOME
BUILDERS, Inc.
Doug, and 17th St.

Save you seen Rome Bulldsra' new
plan booXT Be us Before you build,

r e ts in building and fi-
nancing homes.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 383

Drawn For The Bee
The beet newspaper artlata of thecountry contribute their best
work for Bee readers.

i


